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4 The Maine Campus, Wednesday, February 27, 1991 
__ es co~ttee on raci~ understanding 
Ala noe 111 holr's debate Tuesday 
. the Genlnl StudcuSmate voCed to allow 
the 00 Racial u . to ?ck 
tts own co-dJaim and !ifudem members. 
The mnmittee was fooncd wttJc in 
resooosetowhati'i~ccalledaracialattackoo 
two Univmhy ctMain~smdmlsFeb. 17. It will 
study, and atlernpt ~ad to race rela-
tioo pOOlelm at the uo' ty. 
Debate arose wbai senate pt.SideiJt 
Littlefield appointed . SeMolo, 
and LcAnn Pinkham eo<:baits of the neW 
· axnmittee. ~ seven mdutioos in senate 
Two members ~ six diffctttt mimity 'Wtdc aimed · · racial a at 
groops 00 campm will betqoctl'd*1d. AfrialD-
Amr:riolm, Asian-Amtricam, lboco-Amtri- . . Strimling read a frcm the African.. 
cam, ~Amrriam, Native-Arnericam, American~totheGSS,wbidl 
and inttmerimi1 .WiJI a:rOt . Coon suppx1lld Im md to be chair of the <XmtDittre 
the bulk of the caunitlec. Theletter writtm by Jamal Wi.1111.11116;111, 
lbe<ldlermembcrs,appointedby LittJdie1d, . . of the • tic:n 
are tmCJ COOi, • PttsidemDaJe " .. in~ widl'yom 000'.llDitmeot to 
Young, Smatm ~ · · . oombat • at the Uni'W:l'Sity of Maine, we 
· · wbo.sponscxedtheacapooofthe stroogly recxxnmcnd that you stlect Smatm 
oomm·llllle, ~ that be. m Pinkham. be 0ban Strimling as Chair, and Smatm Jenine 
made co-chair abig widi Seiviolo. Serviolo Yioe . of theslBlldiog ocxnmk· 
· · and Servio1o wae running tee. .. 
in the recent student government~ and Williamsen said in the letter tb8t Strimling 
and Saviola had blmed "a positiw work-
ing t'elatioo with oor 80Ciatic:n .. he added that 
their "leadeasbip, knowledge of minOOty . 
and track recxxd" would "be an 6let to the 
oommittee. .. 
"They wrote dii'i letter," Strimling said, "Be-
cause they have v.ubd with us already." 
Strimling said he and Serviolo had been 
v.ukmg with the African..Amttican srudrnls 
and the mu1tk:ultural cmttt even bef<x:e the 
atlaCk Surxtay. 
"We feel that it · very imp<Xtaot that that 
relatilOOSllllJ)' cooOoues," he said 
Sma fun Mahoney pointed out that 
Strimlingwas~onthecmunitteeandsaid 
he slwkl be able to wodc effectively widnl 
being oodlair. 
Stavros MenOO:xs, pcsidcrl1 of studmt gov-
emmmt,said that finkham had the. knowledge 
and ~ .. do an excelleol job as oo-
cbair." 
"Wefeltitwasagoodcooipomise. "hesaid, 
"we felt she (Pinkham) could offer a differmt 
point of view." 
Mm:ka;saidhe felt Strimling and Serviolo 
waetooclooeideologjcally and Wouldm bing 
the oecessazy diversity to the committee. 
